All District Collectors,
Rajasthan.

Subject :- Regarding Prevention and control measures in view of detection of corona positive /Suspected cases.

Regarding above cited subject for prevention, control, investigation, treatment, surveillance and IEC for Covid-19 earlier Govt. of India has issued travel advisory, health care facility prevention and control, sample collection and transportation, clinical case management, discharge policy, containment plan and disinfection policy etc. which has been communicated to all districts. Recently a resident of Italy Nation Mr. Andrea Carli, 69 year old male has been declared corona positive in State. Mr. Carli was in a group (23 tourists with 03 bus personnel) and visited in 06 Districts (Jhunjhunu, Bikaner, Jaisalmer, Jodhpur, Udaipur and Jaipur) of Rajasthan.

In view of this it's essential to put in efforts for prevention and control of impending health emergency and I hope war foot action from all of you. I do appreciate steps taken by you, as discussed in V.C. and expected the same in future.

Other than Covid-19 related documents which were sent earlier before, here are some important measures to be taken immediately, Specially for Districts where positive case has been reported.

1- The bus in which tourists travelled is to be disinfected. The driver, cleaner and guide are to be kept under quarantine for 14 days with daily health screening by medical team.

2- Hotel rooms in which tourist group stayed are to be disinfected and a list of person who stayed in those rooms is to be prepared and there health screening, 14 days home quarantine is to be ensure.
   a. Ensure disinfection of all hard surfaces of those rooms with 1% sodium hypochlorite mopping.
   b. Total mopping of all areas including door handles, chairs, tables etc. is to be done with 1% sodium hypochlorite.
   c. A list of persons is to be prepared who stayed in those rooms after the Italian group and their daily health screening along with 14 days quarantine is to be ensured.

3- Bus used during travelling is also to be disinfected in same manner.
   a. The guide, helper and hotel staff who came in contact in Italian group are also to be screened and ensure home quarantine for 14 days.

4- The tourist places, other places and restaurant where Corona positive case along with his group visited are to be screened sensitively and suspected Corona cases are to be identified.
5- Designate a health institution near the affected hotel for control room and ensure all logistic.
6- Hospital preparedness :-
   a. A separate OPD is to be established in the above said control room where immediate health facility can be provided to any Corona suspect person.
   b. Health education :-
      ▶ Unnecessary investigation (Asymptomatic) is to be avoided.
      ▶ Symptomatic persons should cover their mouth and nose with mask or handkerchief etc.
      ▶ Information in community is to be circulated that a control room is established near to concern hotel with all logistics, health personnel along with OPD and isolation ward facility.
      ▶ House to house survey for Corona symptoms identification is to be done by joint team of health personnel and Nagar Nigam employees.
      ▶ Ensure sufficient availability of all logistics and timely place if any demand.

Addl. Chief Secretary
Medical & Health Department,
Rajasthan, Jaipur
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Copy to:
1. PS to Hon’ble Health Minister, Govt. of Rajasthan, Jaipur.
2. PS to MD (NHM), Medical & Health Services, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
3. PS to AMD (NHM) Medical & Health Services, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
4. PS to Director (PH), Medical & Health Services, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
5. PA to OSD (NHM), Medical & Health Services, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
6. Additional Director (RH), Medical & Health Services, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
7. Joint Director & State Nodal Officer IDSP, Medical & Health Services, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
8. Principal & Controller, Medical College, Jaipur/ Ajmer/ Bikaner/ Kota/ Jodhpur
   /Udaipur /Jhalawar Rajasthan.
9. All Joint Directors Zone, Medical & Health Services, Rajasthan.
10. All CM&HO’s Medical & Health Services, Rajasthan.

Director (Public Health)
Medical & Health Services,
Rajasthan, Jaipur